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Roseburg Moose Lodge
Initiation To Be Sunday

Initiation of a large class of
candidates is scheduled by the Iveiryini

Comedy Will Be
Presented By
School Students

"Boarding House Reach," a
threes' corned', "'!!! la ?vj
sented by the Junior class of
Roscburg Senior high school,
Tuesday evening, Dec. 13, in the

Koseburg Moose lxage iuj un-H-

at 9 tvm. in the lodge hall.
321 So. Stephens street.

Deputy aupi trine Governor Al

Nyback, Klamath Falls, will be
hoi-- tnf thn EnoMtil nrnontm.
and will address the gathering.

school auditorium. A Class oi approximately iuu
candidates is expected, accord- -

Inn in T nrlna Clnvnvnnr .Tnrru Wil.
' The play, written by Donald
Payton and directed by Miss
Marie DiLoreto, deals with the
trials and tribulations of Wilbur,
a old nroblcm child.

lis. All prospective members who

Twirp Events Set
At Senior High

Two "national" events, both
made famous by renowned car-
toonists, are being observed this
week and next by students at
RosebuiR Senior high school.

"Twirp Season" at senior high
began Nov. 16 and continues un-
til Nov. 23, to be climaxed by
the "Sadie Hawkins Day" dance.
The tables are turned for this
topsy-turv- week, with strict
rules laid down for all to ob-

serve.
For instance, during the week-lon-

Twirp season, girls must
pay the bills. And in preparation
for the Sadie Hawkins dance, the
girls must ask the boys.

The night of the dance, next
Wednesday, girls call at the
homes of the boys and If walking
to the dance, girls must walk on
the sidewalk next to the curb.
And following the dance, girls
must see their dates saf .'y home.
Girls (or their fathers) must pay
all expenses of the evening.

Reedsport
By S. S. SMILEY

Word has been received here

nave signed up are urgeo, to De

present.
UlifAD rtt mnmhova ara Inuilwlwhose goal in life Is to secure

a bicycle. However, his parents to be present at 5 o'clock, when
veto the idea.

One nieht the parents are call
refreshments will be served ana
a dance held,

Amended Complaint Filed

EXmovs about it!
3 Big "LUCKY 13" Bargain Days

FOR 3 BIG DAYS . . . Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday . . . thousands of
dollars worth of furniture and home furnishings will be placed on sale in

celebration of JOSSE'S "LUCKY 13" Birthday Sale Make it a point
to come early, look for our special sale tags . . . you'll enjoy browsing thru

the hundreds of bargains . . . and you'll surely find what you're looking
for . . . at savings up to 50 and more. ... For those who want the
finest in home furnishings, for those who must stretch their budget . . .
FOR EVERYBODY.

LIVING ROOM VALUES
KROEHLER DAVENPORT & CHAIR Save $70! On this modem

ed away on a week-lon- business
trip and the house is left in
charge of Wilbur's two sisters,
Connie and Betty Lou. Wilbur
and his friend Hercules get the
idea to open a boarding house
in Wilbur s home. The boys' ex-

periences with the various char-
acters who apply for rooms make
up the rest of the play, with a
plot termed "one of the funniest

As Result Of Collision
An amended complaint has

been filed in circuit court by
Harry Griffin, naming as defen-
dant the Roseburg Lumber com-

pany.
The plaintiff demands Judg-

ment for $1,200 as damage to his
truck following an accident in-

volving another truck belonging
to ihe defendant. Plaintiff alleges
an employee of the defendant
was driving in a reckless and
negligent manner, thus causing
the wreck. In addition, plaintiff
asks for special damages
amounting to $560, plus costs.

A suit to recover possession of
a tractor has been filed in the

of the birth of a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Borrevik of Sacre- -

mento, Calif. The baby weighed
seven pounds. 13 ounces and has
been named Kenneth Irving, this
is their third son. Mr. and Mrs.
Borrevik of Reedsport are grand-- ;

parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Nlcholls andcase of A. A. Wagner and Art

written.
Chuck Plummer will paly Wil-

bur, the principal character, and
his side-kic- Hercules Nelson will
be portrayed by Vernon Thomp-
son. Others in the cast include
Joan Long and Lola Byrd as
the sisters, Betty Lou and Con-

nie; Mr. Maxwell, Gene Henry;
Mrs. Maxwell, Dorrie Wilis;
Limpy McGuire, Louie Opal;
Nora, Beverly Henbest; Herman

Jones, Bill Burghart;
Roughhouse Ruby, Larraine Tay-
lor! Mr. Potter, Lauren Love-lan-

Lucy Burns, Margie
Moore; Aunt Mary, Hope Stubbs;
Bernadine Smith, Margie Travll-Jion- ;

Connelly, Boy Kelly; and
Mrs. Mott, Bertha Carter.

Other juniors assisting with
traduction are Winnlfredf prop chairman; Louise

Steffenson and Esther Owen,
make-u- department! Jess Shir-
ley, head of art work; Marion

Ramseyer vs. Don McKlllop, do-

ing business as Don McKlllop
company.

Plaintiffs allege defendant Is

two daughters have returned
here after an eight months' ab-

sence. Mr. Nlcholls, manager of
Bicketts Jewelry store here, has
been attending Kansas City!holding in his possession a model

A International tractor, plow
and cultivator, valued at $1,200.
Plaintiffs seek recovery of the
tractor or $1,200, plus costs.

School of watchmakers.

Arthur Lee Clift, 63, a resident
of this community for the past
three years, died Saturday morn-
ing while asleep. Burial will be
in Kalamo, Wash.

BUYING TO END
PORTLAND, Nov. 19. (JPI

The federal government will buy
its last apples of the season In Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baltazar

and young son of the Pacific
theatre here are leaving next
week for Santa Monica, Calif.,
for a three weeks' visit with re-
latives. They will spend Thanks-vigin-

with Mrs. Baltazar's

Oregon next month.
The apple purchase program

calls for buying 10 carloads in this
state. The government has al-

ready purchased 43. i

Vital Statistics
Marriage Licenses

TURNER-FULLE- John W.

sofa and chair. Rose and Beige Mohair Frieze, superbly constructed.

Regular Price 239.50, NOW 169.50

DUNCAN PHYFE SOFAwi,h solid mahogany frame and covered in tra-

ditional tapestry. One sofa only at this great Sale saving.

Regular Price 219.50, NOW 169.50

KROEHLER DAVENO & CHAIR Full coil spring construction, cov-ere- d

in Mohair freize. Blue and Beige, extremely comfortable.

Regular Price 199.50 NOW 129.50

Shop These Sayings In Bedrooms
MENGEL 'MALIBU TAN' OPEN-STOC- BEDROOM GROUP

Styled with bold modern lines, finish with Mengel's fam-

ous "Permanized" Construction of SOLID OAK ... all cases dustprooted!

6 DRAWER CHEST, regular price 97.50, NOW 59.75
4 DRAWER CHEST, regular price 79.50, NOW .' . 53.65
FULL SIZE BED, regular price 49.75, NOW 33.65
DRESSING TABLE, regular price 34.75, NOW 24.85
4 DRAWER COMMODE, regular price 51.95, NOW .... 34.45
"BARLOW TRAIL" MAPLE BEDROOM GROUP a mellow ma- -

pie group consisting of poster bed, chest-on-che- st and chest, antique brass

Regular Price 134.50, NOW 89.50
t

Great Sayings To 50 and Morel
5 Pc. CHROME DINETTE SET Only a few of these fine specials, so

hurry. Red Formica top, red seat covers.

Regular Price 49.50, NOW 39.50

LOOK! LAMP VALUES

Turner and Dixie Ruth Fuller,
both of Roscburg.

Boise, head stage manager; and
Instructor Frank Purdy, in charge
of publicity. Mechanical Drawing
Instructor Frank France and his
classes are drawing plans for the
sets, with the sets to be built by
classes of Roland Edie, Industrial
arts and mechanical drawing in-
structor.

Assisting Miss DiLoreto In di-

recting the play Is Mrs. Julian
Hclleck, who will also handle
programs for the play. Miss Est-
her Dyar, typing teacher, is in
charge of ushers, and Ralph E.
Scudder, speech and history
teacher, is manager of the stage
work.

Divorce Decrees Granted
LEWIS Edna Selma from

Charles Lewis. Plaintiff award-
ed all right in partnership prop-
erty of Garbor and Lewis Poultry
farm, and right and Interest In
$1,500 promissory note. Defend

Have Your Home

Landscaped on

F. H. A. Terms

Trees Topped or Removed

Lown Planted

Shrubs Pruning
Coll us for Information

L. H. McPherson

Rt. 2, Box 1S3 Phono 715-J--

ant awarded all title to a 1941
model coupe.

JONES F.lclora E. from Ver-lo-

Jones. Plaintiff awarded cus-

tody of one minor child, plus $50
monthly support for the child.

AUTO INSURANCE
at

Roieburg Realty
and Insurance Co.

Umpqu Hotel Lobby
Tho Convenient Plaoo to Buy

Insurance

POLLOCK Wllma Louise Pol
lock vs. Edward E. Pollock.
Plaintiff granted custody of two
minor children and $60 monthly
for their support plus a property
settlement.

LARCEY Edith L. from
Charles L. Larcey. Custody of
their one son granted plaintiff.Dance

to the

Music
of

Bruce Gilley
and His Orchestramjr BIRTH- -ROSEBURG ARMORY

Thursday Night, November 24
Twentieth Annual Thanksgiving Dance

sponsored by Roseburg's DAY mi
Conference Not
Considering Split

OLYMPIA, Wash., Nov. 10 T
The Pacific Coast conference

never has entertained the idea of
splitting into Northern and South-
ern divisions for the football sea-
son, or dropping Montana and
Idaho from the schedule.

II. P. (Dick) Everest, confer-
ence president, quieted both ru-
mors yesterday and labelled
them "street corner talk." He
said neither Idea ever had been
discussed by conference officials.

Several California sports writ-
ers and commentators have ad-
vocated dividing the circuit on
the theory that northern schools
do not otfer enough competition
to Stanford, California, UCLA
and Southern California.

But Everest, the University of
Washington faculty representa-
tive to the conference, said such
a plan Is the last thing the Cali-
fornia member schools want. He
pointed out that although the Cal-
ifornia "Big Four" won every
game this season against the
north, Oregon was
last year and Oregon State fin-
ished second in 1SH7.

The conference winter meeting
will he held in Carmel, Calif.
Dec. .

Business and Professional I

7-w-
ay Floor Lamp

Our alert buyers found this one for you espe-

cially, heavy plated base, fluted column, pleat-
ed rayon shade . . . "Mogul" socket and night
light in base. Antique White or Old English
finish.

Special purchase price 8.95

LOVELY TABLE LAMP
A lovely REMBRANDT "Masterpiece" that
would be a joy in any home . . , Gold finished
"Lyre" base . . . beautiful square stretched
rayon shade, indirect lighting.

Reg. Price 24.50, Now 14.95

These and Hundreds

of More Exciting

Big Birthday Values

Women's Club tDancing 9 to 1 Admission: $1 per Person

1
Only IIMOOOZ

AUTOMATIC I WASHER

1m $uk Miaeu 4u,$wefC'Rtttte4

hit
hoarrii soap anil water for
you ... make ludny
water get ths whoU
family wash cleaner,
brighter than evert

Seven,-RvK4C-4

four pressure prty
then deep agitated

rinse, then two extra
pray rinana moan no

Home Fupnishings

soupy residue to dull
whites, dim colors!

All sales final - All merchandise subject to prior sale. 111 N. Jackson Phone 330
See tho wondor-workin- g

Whirlpool today. See ths
Agiflow Action that waahei
clothes cleaner, faster. See
the ultra-viol- lamp that
western and freshens

clothes. Sea the Cycle-ton- e

. , . plus many, many

more wonderful features, in-

cluding: Completely Auto
mnifl Operation Flexible
Timing Handy Top Load-

ing d Capacity
Fitv yvar Warranty on trans-
mission. It's the finest
washer money can buy. It's
tho Whirlpool automatic!

d) 0
m n in! D)s.wmmBerrrh's Appliance

Phone 8051200 S. Stephens
See te New Whirpool Automatic

Clothes Dryer Todsyl
.:i.w.Vv7viVv-.i- .


